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GOVERNMENT SENDS AID. GRAIN FOR CHICK8, ft V V rxiiuutuuuu'.' r.
3"""-- v0L!l1 17 11 .jW lil B lk M ! . KtBating Carelessly

frequently caimea itomach trouble, but careful eating will never
right them. When your stomach if out of condition, it need hln

r4 MUM lMrlalf - Oats
Ikal4 M. II allot.

Wi niitlfi'il ii short time ago In out
f our cxdjninr very iorflnrot ft

prtwalou, ny Anwlcun Fanclor. Ii
waa: "A Kill of mtlh't 'shhI la battel
than a quart. Tim smalt aa-r- Indnc
th hti to scratch for thi'in."

Tbla statniimtit la trw. We wit
nMmvl Urn dire dlaaati'r of th uttir ds-- f

ruction of tunny hundreds of yooni
chicks lu a brooder liounc through tb

that no food can supply. It mtit be thoroughly cleansed, settled
ood never docs this.and strengthened.Your attention Is

called to our new
store, now open and

ready for business
PILLG C0FFEEJEA,

Shipping Enormoua Quantities of 8up
plie to San FranclKO,

VANIIINlTNt, April 2Q.-lt- atlim,

tent mill utit of nil aorta' are being
iruxlied by the iiiitliitiiil government to
Sim r'iiiilio In ii Id of t he of
Unit "trlckon city. The following tele-

gram lot hreil went b,V tielli'l'iil Hell,

chief -- of ulnlf, to (iemtml I'minlmi, by
direction of the Secretary of War. lifter
a conferenie between Secretary Tuft
n ml Secretary lloniiiiitci i

"Kecrcliiry of War direct me to in-

form you that dm iHiili'inmUr ((en-c- i

ill Im Ih'iii illrccleil lit fiiittiinl to

San I'l'iiiiiiti'ii nil nvnll'ililo uu va-- a In

l he pociuii of llii- - army, The cniii

inlrwary general him I ti I'iiected to

hip I ho hundred tlioiiiuiil rat ion from

IihihmI Iii,iij poliiln, A'linlllil Mi"

re the greatest stomach medicine human skill ever compounded.
Don't attempt to cure your stomach by dieting. You will half
starve and get little benefit. Give IJeccham's Pills a chance and yonwill again know the pleasures of a sound digestion. Appetite will
return and the stomach again work without any discomfort. The skin
will clear, the face plump out, while people v ill remark "How well
you're looking." These arc lactt, not fancies. Prove it yourself.

Aswsiutt Purify, flnesi Flavor,

rti i:2 Sfrtlh, rnscutfri:?.
CLOSSET&DEVERS

We Do Expert
Painting, Graining

Paper Hanging
and Frescoing

fold Everj-wh-- la Box, 10s nd tCe,

i'ulla Mure M-tn- will be limtrncti'd j

fading of to iiiurb millet am), Millet
bvn1 should be fed aa eitra or daaert
Juxt a llltli now nud then to coax Uu
bcrm alontr nud to Induce thi'in tt
scraMi In tbw litter for It-J- ust a fen
atMil In tin grain mixture for the lit tic
chicks, not hiikIi, Just about a table
M'MMif ill to tt itmrt of mix I tire. Thli
will In of benefit where toi much will
li'iro' tliHr Uvea. It la too oily, toe
rlcb, I in tendency la to swell up and
ciuif the bowel. Thin la why It firovfi
no deniriii'Uve to boib old and young
fowls when fed too liberally.

Knfllr rorn la recommended for yooui
rhfrka. Ho U pearl barley, Uotb an
good. Neither of thes, however,
should be fed whole. Tbey should al
way lie cracked Into two or inor
ilcces before tbey ure M to any or

tent either to young rblcks, hena or
plgi-ons-

. Kaffir com that la thoroughly
well dried la nlinoat aa bnrd aa a bullet
ami Jimt aa easy of reduction In tlx

JUST A MOMENT!
(JIVE US A CALL

The Eastern Painting
& Decorating Co.

No, 75 Mb 8t.

tu cniiici' wllii J mi anil In fiiriilli all
fund iiiiji' that can be inl d from
I lie store, at Mure Muiiili alo to for-nl-- tl

my available iailv.- - aviiilubhi for

milking ini'ii'lcd shelter,"
The revenue rult.-- r wi-vle- Inn jihtc

cd at the al of lite war depart
mint live of lu vecbi the IVrry,

rlielk Hartley and (ioMeu

lint''. nlriiilliiiiH liuve been m'iiI to
I'oillatiil and Seiittle In buy pr Uloiis

in the open market and hurry them to
San Kruiici-H-o- , The l'rilitt and other

unity pnl neac Sail KiiiiwIn-- have

only a liniilcd iMiiuitiit of aiipplic on

hand, t'on"ipieiitiv the guiernitU'iit

crop of l lie' poultry. For these renaon
. It should Ih i rucked or broken open be- -

fort being fed. A Utile of thin, like tb
i millet, may be fed to grown poultry 01

i pigeons, but not young aquaba 01
' chicks.

We often recommend bulled oata foi
iiinii.it reply on ilo- -e -- iipptie. in nf-- poultry of all kluda, Tbla la to a vol

limn ,,,' ' "-- " or bulla of tillf.d mre emei Ii. V i. Mel to the
thuilinU in need of fl. - "U nt U'

bulled oala get tbero cllppetl. Tbla li
The official- - Innatewar depaitm.i.1 nl)l, thrau.h m.ril,nn tnA fh,

We Want to Talk to You

ABOUT BOOK BINDING

Wc do it in All the Latest and

Best Styles of the Art. . . .

greater part of Uie bull trimmed therethai the loe iiliiiiied by the guwril'
meiit by the artliiitake and lire will

Mwttmt to f1.7tai.iaHi,

M'.Vl

mmm

Cray will le tbe numt Niutar col-

oring for Spring, 150 varletlc of gray

patient, audi a overplnidH, ilingoiml
and plain weavea, a well a an e

aawortuient of of other tn-- ty

coloring and a large range of black and

blue good all of which will In worn

by good drew thU Spring. Can be

en only at 0. II. Hooper' on April
2(Hh to 24th.

ii r i

from. Thin reduce tbe conauinptloi
of tbe buaka. It la lu Ha natural alati
more than one half btiaka. When fed
to poultry In Ita natural aute tbej
muat grind up and con-u- one plat ol
at raw to erery quart of oata that la fed
to them. The atraw or buak or bull ol
tbe oata baa uo food value whatever
For tbla renaon It la a wa-tt- of tlun
ud labor lu tbe life of tbe be a to coin

pel bur to grind up the bull of the oata
which retard rather than lurreaaea th
egK production. Then, agalu, the point
of tbe oat bull la very xhurp, and whet
fed to any extent It la po!bla thai
It will lacerate the interior of tin
crop of tbe fowl, c rent lux an Irrltatlor
that may lend to dlttcau,. Some of thi
beat authorltlea lu the veterinary world
claim that much or tbe poultry that
die without apparent came may I

attributed to the Irrltatlou of the Inter-
nal part of tbe crop and tbe paeaaR
to the gizzard with the aharp polnta ol
oata and other aharp pointed grain
Whether tbla be true or not can be

by thoae who feed any quan
tlty of ont to their poultry. The great

"Billy IBuster
hoes"

GENEROUS NEW YORK.

Over Half Million Raiard For California

Sufler?ra.

NOW VOItK, April 2t More than
ti.ilf a million didhirx wa iiilciilied
here yi".lenkiy for the relief i.f the

mlTcrer. in (ilifoniiaV iliiiHlii, In

They bive a sole that won't wear out 6
o

S. A. GIMRE,er part of Uie oat that are fed to poul-

try at the prewent time la ground Intc
meal and mixed Into the maah food.

AGENT FOR THE DOUGLAS SHOE

3 Bond Street Cpp. Sosa Higgina It Co.

c i&

Wc take your Old Magazines that you
have piled away on your shelves and make

Handsome Books of them fit to grace any
library.

We take your old worn out books with

the covers torn off, rebind them and return

to you good as any new book.

Let us figure with you on fixing up .your

Library.

The J. S. Dellinger Co.
Makers of All Kinds or Books

Astorian Building Corner Commercialand 10th Street

ndditioti to the relief fund it wan

thai ("lareuci H, Muckay,

plcident of the 'olal Yelegrupli ('mt-pati- v,

ha tillered tlOO.IMHI tit the I'lii

VCC.ily of Culifol I'ill, if needed Inward

the erection of new building.
Vet-iday- ' inntrlbiitiiiiit eime with-

out any orgaiiied effort, Mayor Me

t lelhtn ,Int ni(ht, however, iued a

priM'lamnlion aipointing a reprcenU- -

tive commit - f relief whicb w ill meet

and nrj.-i.u- in tlie city hall IikI.iv

when "yteniatic work will lie begun,
Yeiterd.iv'H big niilmcription it. wa

heaiK'd by dohu 1. l!iKkcfcller with a

cnutribution of IHKUMM. The I'nile.l

itailway Invenlinent tnnpany, through
JU banker, (mbtcribed i7."i.(M)0; M. (lug

NOW FOR A NICE DAINTY

I"n for lUtrhlnir.
Much iIi'hihIh upon the selection of

egir for hatching. Egg for tbla pur-piw- e

sliniilil be of mil form abapa and
alxe and tblcknea of shell, aaya a re-

cent bulletin of tbe Connecticut experi-
ment atiitlnn. Hough Mtielled, dirty and
mottled egg with thin mIicIIh should be
excluded. "There la aome doubt aa to
Uiij ndvlahlllty of setting Hinall eiyr.

LITTLE PIECE OF

CHINAWillie It I possible that they may be
aa fertile and produce aa many chick
aa larger egg It la probable that pul CI
Iota from the former will have u tend-

ency to lay amnll eggs," Small egga
gnhcim 4 Son contributed $.0.000; abould therefore be avoided.
the Carnegie Hero Fund and T. 1'. Mor

gan A Co., $'2.'5,IMK each. Many aub

4 CHINA TEA POT, CHOCO-

LATE POT, CUP AND SAUCER

OR EVEN A NICE LITTLE TEA

SET, MAY BE JUST THE THING

YOU ARE WANTING IF SO

THE PLACE TO GO IS THE

Egg which are over five daya old
should not be uaed. "Every egg should
be carefully dated when tnkeu from tbeHeriptiont of $10,000 and i,"ihhi .m,1

.to awell tho total. The New York nest In order to avoid error on this
point. While good hatches have been
Bftcured from egga that were tbrea

HtiKii exchange tiroKer eotitriiMiteu a
tobiil of $S5.(KK in addition to the larg,.
individual contribution ntmounivd

week old when placed In the Incuba
tor. na a rule they cannot be expected
to butch well after they are ten dayafrom tho Wall atreet dintrict. Yokohama Bazaar

ft.D Commercial Street, AstoriaMr. Heiiiinn Oclrlchx, who UM much

pro)ortj', i chairman of a commit teo
old."

Granulated Meat For I'unllr-- . X)OOOGOCXXXXOOCKXCW CKXJCKXJCOOOCXXWfXXXXXXXXX; OOOOOOOOOOCCXXXXX3000
of hidie urrmiging for a benefit Satur For thoae who have neither time nor

opportunity to prepare meat In otherday afternoon and evening at the Hip
pedrone. forma for their poultry the prepared

granulated stuff la an excellent aubatl
tute and la so cheap that It abould nev
er be left out of the diet for growing
chicken: and for winter layera, aaya A. an n nV. Meerach In Weatern Toultry Jour

ow is the time to take Iloliiater'a

Rocky Mountain Tea. It clean your
system of all impurities. A wonderful

xpring tonic. A family benefactor. 35

cent, Tea or Tablet. Frank Hart,
druggist.

IT 1L MITon I. It Is made either from horseflesh lJlJrALlJor from tbe offal of cattle and la a com-

position of flesh and bone boiled up
and dried and then pressed into block,
afterward being passed through a mill
to be broken up into convenient sixes.
It la so prepared that It will keep fresh
and sweet for aome considerable time,
and when chickens are fed entirely on

So frequently settle on the lungs and result in Pneumonia or Consumption. Do not take chances on a cold wearing
away or take something Chat only half cures it, leaving the seeds of serious throat and lung trouble.

NEWS RECEIVED IN RUSSIA.

ST. l'KTKIiSMlTMl, April 20. -- The

calamity al San lm canned

a profound impression here. Although

yesterday wa observed as a holiday
the papers printed extra giving the

dry food It la convenient to give them
their meat In this form. Tho amount
to bo given depends largely upon tha
Izo of tho birds, but n little every day

to each ono will make n great differ
ence.

(news and everywhere expressions ol

sympathy wan hcuiM.

' Stops the Cough and heals the lungs and prevents
Ineulintor Chick In dor lien.

A hen to which liiculmtor chicks arc
to be given should be free from lice

'fieoiiiOEiie okad SonsuGnption

EXPRESSES SYMPATHY.

XT, T'lCTKHNIUniO, April 20. For-

eign Minister I.aumdorf yesterday made

a personal cull on Ambassador Meyer
at hU residence and expressed tbe sym-

pathy and condolences of the llussian

government in the frightful disaster
which bun fallen upon Sj-- Francisco.

Consumption Threatened Cured Hemorrhages of the Lungs
A. M. Ake, Wood, Ind., writes: "Several years

since my lungs were so badly affected that I had
many hemorrhages. I took treatment with several

thysiclans without any benefit. I then started to take
HONEY AND TAR, and my lungs srs

now as sound as a bullet. I recommend it la ad-

vanced stages of lung trouble."

C. linger. 211 Maple St., Champaign, III., writes:
"I was troubled with a hackir.g couch lor a year and
I thought I had consumption. I tried great many
remedies and' I was under the care of physicians for
several months. I used one bottle of FOLEY'S
HONEY AND TAR. It cured me, and I have not
been troubled since."

tnd In another nest where other hous
cannot disturb her. In the evoiih! twr,
or three chicks at least t!i):ly-s!- x b;i::v::
old may bo placed under lry fr.mi be-

hind, care being talctn nut t.i o: ..iv
her lest she slop on tlte:. At has? one
chick of each color aliuv.l 1 le Rivey" 1;.t,
for hens are apt h kill dil:!n of r

breed, color or s!,:c thin lb-n-

they have already
. '.'m g

morning ulu ai.'.y bi n 1 1

mother as many as are j;1vi-!- i ir. - V--
'

letln Connecticut Stfi::,v.i.

The arrows of env-as-m .n;'. lrv::.

with contempt. It Is the auear lu the

latlre or ridicule that galls aud wounds.

W. Qladdtta.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children. Three Slzas 25c, 60c, $1.00. His nl ska contains two and one-ha- lf times as much as the small

Izs and the $1 .00 bottls almost six tlmss at much. REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.The Kind You Have Always Bought

S0LD110 HECe"EHfSEO BYBears the
Signature of

Sold and Recommended by CHAS. ROGERS, Druggist.


